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Address fer service-The petitiener's address ·.fer service is at 
the 'Offices 'Of Messrs Bruce SCott, Stevens, and Partridge, 203 
Queen Street, A;NZ. Heuse, Third Fleor, Auckland 1. 

NOTE-Any persen whe intends te appear en the hearing 
'Of the said petitien must serve en 'Or send by pest te Ithe abeve
hamed, noti~e in writing 'Of his intentien se tJe de. The netice 
must state the name, address, and descripltien 'Of 1he persen, 'Or, 
if a firm, the name, address, and descriptien 'Of the firm, and 
'an address fer service witihin 3 miles 'Of the 'Office 'Of the 
.Supreme Ceurt at Auckland; must be signed by the perscn 'Or 
firm,. 'Or his 'Or their seliciter (if any); and musit be served, 'Or, 
if pested, must be sent by pest in sufficient time te reach the 
abeve-named petitiener's address fer service net later than 4 
e'cleck in the aHerne'On 'Of the 28th day 'Of August 1969. 
6000 

In the Supreme Ceurt 'Of New Zealand 
Canterbury District 

(Christchurch Regisitry) 

Ne. M. 140/69 

IN THE MATTER 'Of the Cempanies Act 1955, and IN THE MATTER 
. 'Of LESLIE S~ DUNCAN LIMITED: 

NOTICE is hereby given that a petitien fer the winding up 'Of the 
abeve-named cempany by the Supreme Ceurt was en the 28th 
day 'Of July 1969 presented te the said Ceurt by Alliance 
Textile~ (N.Z.) Limilted a duly incerperated cempany having 
its regIstered 'Office at Oamaru and tJhat the said petitien is 
directed te be heard befere the Court sitting at Chrisitchurcih en 
the 27th day 'Of August 1969 at 10 'O'clock in the fereneen and 
any crediter 'Or centributery 'Of the said company desirous 1'0 
suppert 'Or eppese the making 'Of an 'Order en the said petitilon 
may appear at the time 'Of hearing in persen 'Or by his ceunsel 
fer that purpese and a cepy 'Of the petiitien will be furnished 
by the undersigned to any crediter 'Or contributery 'Of the said 
~ompany requiring a copy en payment 'Of the regulated ciharge 
fer the same. 

C. E. LLOYD, Seliciter fer the Petitieo'er. 
Address fer service: the 'Offices 'Of Messrs Lane, Neave, and 

Ce., 90 Hereferd Street, Ohristcihurch. 
NOTE-Any persen whe intends ite appear en tJhe hearing 'Of 

the said petitien must serve IOn 'Or send by post te the above
named netice in writing 'Of his intentien se te de. The netice 
must st3Jte the name, address, and descriptien 'Of the persen, 'Or, 
)f a firm, the name, address, and descriptien 'Of the firm and an 
address fer service within 3 miles 'Of the 'Office 'Of the Supreme 
QJurt at Christchurch; must be signed by the persen 'Or firm 'Or 
his 'Or their seliciter (if any); and must be served 'Or if pested 
must be sent by pesit in sufficient time te reach the abeve-named 
petitiener's address fer service net later than 4 e'cleck in the 
afterne1en 'Of the 26th day 'Of August 1969. 
5936 

In the Supreme Ceurt 'Of New Zealand 
Canterbury District 

(Christchurch Registry) 

Ne. M. 142/69 

IN THE MATTER 'Of the Cempanies Act 1955 and IN THE MATTER 
'Of AURJ?AL PRODUCTIONS LIMITED a cempany duly incer

, per.a!ted· under the Cempanies Act 1955 and having its 
reg1stered 'Office at 84Wercester Street, Christchurcih. . 

ADVERTISEMENT OF PETITION 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a petitien fer the winding up 'Of 
the abeve-named oompany by the Supreme Ceurt was, en the 
29th day 'Of July 1969 presented te the said Ceurt by 
CHR!STC:HURCH. CANDLES LIMITED a duly incerperated cempany 
havmg Its regIstered 'Office at 152 Hereferd Street Christchurch 
AND that the said petitien is directed te be hea'rd befere the 
Ceunt sitting at Christchurcih en the 27th day 'Of August 1969 
at 10 e'c~eck in the fere.J?-een; and any creditor 'Or centributery 
'Of the Said cempany deslreus te suppert 'Or 'Oppose the making 
.ef an 'Order en the said petitien may appear at the ltime 
'Of the hearing in perse!l. 'Or by his ceunsel fer (that purpese; 
a;nd a cepy 'Of tJhe. petitIOn wIll. be furnished by the under
sIgn~d. te any credlter 'Or contrIbutery 'Of the said company 
reqUITIng a cepy en payment 'Of the regulated charge fer the 
same. 

I. B. McNEIL, Selici'1Jor fer the Peititiener. 
. 11he petitiener's address fer service is at the offices 'Of Messrs 
Gedfrey, • Gedfrey, and McNeil, Seliciters, 2 Armagh Court 
~hristchurch.· . . , 

, NOTE-Any persen whe intends te appear en the hearing 'Of 
the said petitien must serve en or send by peslt te the abeve
named, netice in writing 'Of his intentien se te de. The netice 
must state the name, address, and descriptien 'Of tJhe persen, 
'Or, if a firm, Ithe name, address, and descriptien 'Of the firm 
and an address fer service within 3 miles 'Of the office 'Of the 
Supreme Court at Christclhurch; must be signed by the persen 
'Or firm, 'Or his 'Or their sdiciter (if any); and must be served, 
'Or, if posted, must be sent by pest in sufficient Itime te reach 
the abeve-named petitiener's address fer service net later than 
4 'O'cleck in the afternoen 'Of the 26th day 'Of August 1969. 
5~4 . 

Ne. 144/69 
In the Supreme Ceurt 'Of New Zealand 

Canterbury District ' . 
(Christchurch Registry) 

IN THE MATTER 'Of the Cempanies Act 1955, and IN THE MATTER 
'Of KENDAL FARM LIMITED: . 

NOTICE is hereby given that a petitien fer the winding up 'Of 
the abeve-named cempany by the Supreme Ceurt was en the 
4th day of August 1969 presented te the said Ceurt by 
MUSGROVE BROS. LIMITED a duly incorperated cempany having 
its registered 'Office at Chrisltchurch and carrying en business 
there as centracters. And that the said petitien is directed te be 

. heard befere the Court sitlting, at Christchu.r~h en, Wednesd(ty 
the 27th day 'Of August 1969 at 10 o'cleck in the fereneen; and 
any crediter 'Or centributery 'Of the said cempany desirous te 
supp1ert 'Or eppese the making 'Of an 'Order en the said petitien 
may appear at the time 'Of hearirig in persen 'Or by his counsel 
fer that purpese; and a cepy 'Of the petition will be furnished 
by the undersigned to any crediter 'Or centributery 'Of the said 
company requiring a cepy en 'payment 'Of the regular charge fer 
the same.' . 

K. A. GOUGH, Soliciter fer the Petitiener. 
The address fer service 'Of MUSGROVE BROS. LIMITED is at the 

'Offices 'Of Messrs Geugh, Clark, and Bisphan, Seliciters, 267 
Madras Streeit, Christclb.urch. ", 

NOTE-Any persen whe- intends te appear'on the hearing 'Of 
the said petitien must serve en 'Or send by post te the abeve
named netice in writing 'Of his intentien se te de. The notice 
must state the name, address, and descriptien 'Of the persen, 'Or, 
if a firm, the name, address, and descripltien 'Of the firm. and 
an address fer service within 3 miles 'Of the Supreme Courlt at 
Christchurch; must be signed by the person 'Or firm 'Or his 'Or 
their s'oliciters (if any)'; and must be served 'Or, if pested, must 
be sent by pest in" sufficient time te reach the abeve-named 
petitiener's address fer service net later than 4 e'cleck in the 
afterneen 'Of the 26th day 'Of August 1969. 
6029 

In the Supreme Ceurt 'Of New Zealand 
Westland District 

(Greymeuth Registry) 

No. M. 952 

IN THE MATTER 'Of the Companies Act 1955 and IN THE MATTER 
'Of MARUIA HOT SPRINGS HOTEL LIMITED an incerperated 
company having ~ts registered 'Office at Lewis Pass, Reef ten : 

NOTICE is hereby given that a petitien fer the wind:ing up 'Of 
the abeve-named cempany by the Supreme Ceurt was en the 
15th day 'Of July 1969 presented te the said Ceurt by Sargent 
and SmIth and Paritners a partnership carrying en business at 
Lambten' Quay, Wellingten, and elsewhere in New Zealand 'as 
~ha~ered architects and engineers AND that the said petitien 
IS dIrected te be heard befere the Ceurt si~ting at Christchurch 
en Wednesday the 27th day 'Of August 1969 at 10 'O'clock in the 
fereneen; and any crediter 'Or centributery 'Of the said company 
desirous te support or eppese !the making 'Of an 'Order en the 
said pe~itien may appear at the time 'Of hearing in persen 
'Or by hIS ceunsel fer that purpese; and a cepy 'Of the petitien 
will be furnish~d by the und~rS!lp~.eq te any crediter 'Or contrib
ultery 'Of the sal,d cempany requmng a cepy en payment 'Of the 
regulated charge fer the same. .' 

, L. M. GREIG, Soliciter fer the Petitiener. 
The address fer service 'Of the abeve-named petitieneris at 

the 'Offices 'Of Messrs Hannan and Sedden, 4 Werita Street, 
Greymeuth. . ' 

No~-:-Any pers'On whe intends Ite appear en the hearing 'Of 
the .petItIen must serve en 'Or send by pest te the abeve-named 
netice in writing 'Of his intentien se tc de. The notice must state 
the name, address, and descriptien 'Of tihe firm, and an addr~~~ 


